
David E. Addis

David was born on May 16, 1986 in
Hartford, CT. He has lived in Simsbury
all his life. David is currently a senior at
Simsbury High School and has been
involved with scouting for seven years.
He has participated in numerous troop
events, including a week on a High
Adventure trip in the Bahamas. David
has taken an active role in scouting and
has enjoyed the troop positions of patrol
leader and assistant senior patrol leader
three years. David was recognized for
his commitment to scouting in 2002 with
the troop's prestigious Kevin Hanley
award. He was elected into the Order of
the Arrow in eighth grade and has since
become the Metacomet Chapter Chief, a
position he has held for the past two and
a half years.

In addition to boy scouts, David is an active participant in the music and
performing arts department at Simsbury High School and beyond. He has
performed roles in numerous musicals, one-acts, dinner theatre, reader's theater,
and spring play productions. In the summer David participates in SSTFY
(Simsbury Summer Theatre for Youth), where he has also held leadership
positions. This past winter, David was the co-director of the Holiday Cabaret at
SHS. The group raised and bought over $900 worth of gifts for Loaves and
Fishes shelter in Hartford. He is also the current president of the Performing
Arts Council at SHS. Besides music, theater, and scouts, David enjoys
swimming, skiing, boating, and rock climbing, although he does not do so
competitively.

Over the past couple of years, David has developed a passion for directing. In
addition to directing this fall's junior one-act production, David has co-directed
two musicals at Henry James Memorial School. David plans to attend college
next year at Hofstra University in Long Island, NY, and hopes to pursue a career
in music education, public relations, or communications.

David wishes all scouts the best of luck and hopes they will continue on the path
to Eagle. He would like to thank all of the troop leaders who have guided him
over the years, mainly Mr. Civitillo, Mr. Fogle, and Mr. Collins. He would also
like to thank all of his friends, family and fellow scouts, whose support has made
this all possible.



Merit Badges Earned (22)

Citizenship in the Community *
Citizenship in the Nation *
Citizenship in the World *
Communications *
Personal Management *
Environmental Science *
Skating

Camping *
Family Life *
First Aid *
Scholarship
Leatherworking
Personal Fitness *
Wood Carving

* Eagle required

Rank Advancement

Canoeing
Nature
Fingerprinting
Theater
Weather
Music
Lifesaving*
Swimming *

Scout 9110/97 Star 1115/99
Tenderfoot 11114/97 Life 5119/2000
Second Class 5/29/98 Eagle 3115/2004
First Class 3/5/99

Eagle Project

For his eagle project,
David tore down,
redesigned, and
constructed a turtle
enclosure at Roaring
Brook Nature Center.
The structure is 16' x
9'4" and stands behind
the building. The turtle
exhibit is a very popular
one at Roaring Brook and
the old enclosure, built as
an eagle project many
years ago, was falling

n apart and had several
structural defects. After raising funds by selling glow sticks at Septemberfest
and through donations from the Simsbury Rotary Club and Miner's Lumber,
David utilized the help of scouts to construct the tmile pen. The new enclosure
will open this spring and will house turtles throughout the summer months and
into the fall. It is his hope that this new structure will benefit the community for
years to come.
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